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is No Longer

An Experiment
Cooking with kerosene has passed the experimental stage.

It is economical, safe and satisfactory in every respect

If You Buy the Right Stove

There arc many reasons why the

ALCAZAR Kerosene Gas Cook Stove

is the stove you should have in your home. The only polished

blue Steel stove and is easiest of all stoves to keep clean.

More than pays for itself in fuel consumption over your

coal range in one season and does not overheat the kitchen.

Let us show you.

Don't forget that Hagan, the tinner, is with us and takes

care of all your tinner's troubles.

Full line of implements, vehicles, paints, etc.

Rhein-Rous- ey Comp'y

Expert Tailoring
Suits Made to Order

Cleaning -:- - Pressing
Next Door to
Newberry's
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A CAR LOAD OF FINE CEDAR POSTS
JUST RECEIVED

GET TOURS AT ONCE
FOSTER LUMBER CO. J. P. Heck, Manager
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is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
for it !
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It answers every smoke desire you
or anv other man ever had! -- It is so
cool and and to

that you
it in a short

Will you or 10c to our say-s- o

the joy

Capt. Hardy, Gun Kxpert, Called to
in Dickens Murder Tri-

al at Moulder, Colo.

pound half-poun- d

on

Capt. A. H. Hardy, of Denver, rifle
expert and crack shot of Denver, who
Is well known in Box Butte county,
was called to Doulder, Colo., Satur-
day to testify In the case In which
Rienzl Dickens is charged with the
murder of his father, William 11.

Dickens, a prominent banker of
Lonpniont.

Soon after the murder detectives
learned that the defendant hnd pur-
chased a 250-300- 0 Savage rifle and
box or copper covered cartridges
Denver and a subsequent search re-

vealed the fact that the gun hnd been
taken apart and the pieces hid In var-
ious places at the Rlenza Dickens
home. At the trial Saturday the bul-
let which caused the death of the
banker was Bhown in court and Capt.
Hardy was called as an expert to
tify as to what mane or gun
ohoot that particular bullet.

His testim ony showed his thorough
knowledge of guns of
and proved to the state In

the case.
He handed the pieces and th

copper butt of the bullet which end-

ed the life of William Dickens.
There came the voice of the district
attorney in cold "What
of a rifle did that bullet come from?"
There was pause, then the answer:
"From 250-300- 0 Savage rifle."

It sounded Impossible, almost
wlerd. that bullet should pass thru

double strength window pane, tear
way thru the body of man. im-

bed Itself In a wall .and then remain
to tell its and birthplace.
But, apparently, was simple for
Captain Hardy.

In fact the whole testimony of the
expert toward the conclusion
that the hullet which killed William
H. Dickens have come from no
rifle in the world except a 250-300- 0

Savage.
long has this rifle been on

the market?" District Attorney
Fleming asked, began his

It's new gun.
have you of

guns?" .

humidor

"About year,
"And tested these

"I've tested
"Are you acquainted with the am

for the gun? Please de
scribe the gun," the district attorney

is gun with a velocity
feet a second. It has a bore of 250
thousandths of an inch, or a quarter
of an Inch. It is generally known
as caitDer gun. uuw?i
weighs of a grain and
covered with jacket or pure copper.
It an expanding bullet, not a soft-nose- d

one, and expansive power
far greater than that of a mush-

room bullet. Itts the gun
of its kind for killing purposes. The
bullet has highly explosive powers
after hitting animal

"Have you made any tests with the
gun, regarding the action of the bul-

let after hitting double strength
pane of

"I have made many. I find that
invariably the bullet turns sideways
after hitting the glass."

It where the net began to
tighten. For description of the
wmmri made in the body of William
H. Dickens, according to the conten-
tions of the state, show that the bul- -

it flavor is so different and
delightfully good;

it can't bite your tongue;
it can't parch your throat;
you can smoke as long and
hard you like without any

comeback but real tobacco hap-
piness !

On the reverse side of every Prince
Albert package you will read :

" PATENTED
JULY 30th, 1907"

That means to you a lot tobacco en-

joyment. Prince Albert has always been
without coupons premiums. We

prefer give quality I
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IS WITNESS IN

MURDER TRIAL
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LIVESTOCKPES

AT SOUTil OMAHA

Cattle Open a Shads Lower

But Gloss Fully Steady

HOG TRADE A SHADE LOWER

Sheep 8uppllet Moderate and Trade
Fairly Active at Prices Strong to a
Dime Higher Than the Cloee of
Last Week. Choice Light Mexican
Lamba Sell at 911.70.

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,
May 9, 1916. Monday s run of cattle
waa of only moderate proportions,
about 5,000 head but Eastern markets
were liberally supplied and sharply
lower so that opening bids hero were
weak to a dime lower. Later the trade
In fat cattle was largely at steady
figures and an early clearance wu
made. Best heavies brought $9.85 and
best yearlings $9.30, the bulk of the
fair to good cattle selling at $8,700
9.00. Cows and heifers were fully
steady and stock ers and feeders
steady to a dime lower.

Quotations on cattle:
Prime yearlings, $9.25 9.60; prim

tee ves, $9.10j 9.3; good to choice
beeves, $8. 8009.00; fair to good
beeves, $8.608.o0; common to fair
beeves, $7.25(8.50; good to choice
heifers, $7.60pr.50; good to choice
cows, $7.2508.00; fair to good cows,
$0.507.25; canners and cutters, $5.00
06.25; veal calves, $9.2511.25; bulls,
stags, etc., $G.008.00; good to choice
feeders, $8.1008.80; good to choice
Blockers, $3.008.50; fair to good
feeders, $7.(70 8.10; common to fair
feeders, $6.7507.50; stock heifers,
$7.2508.25; stock cows, $8.507.76j
Btock calves, $7.0009.00.

Hogs Steady to 5o Lower.
Receipts of hogs not very portions Is In and

heavy. 6.400 head, and although all
classes of buyers started out to pay
lower prices they were compelled to
raise their hands and bulk of the
trading was at prices anywhere from
steady to a nickel lower than Satur-
day. Tops brought $9.65 as
19.70 Saturday and the bulk of the
trading was around 19.4509.60 as
against $9.4509.65 Saturday. The
market was not much different from
one week ago.

Lambs Sell a Dime Higher.
A very moderate supply of sheep

and lambs showed up, about 5,600
head, and they were all wanted.
Packers took everything readily at
prices anywhere from steady to a
dime higher than the close of last
week. Best Mexican lambs sold at
$11.70 and an early clearance waa
made at the stronger prices.

Quotations on sheep and lamba:
Lambs, good to choice handy, $11.60
11.70: lambs, fair to good handy,

$11.1501 1.50; lambs, fair to choice
heavy, tio.60irtll.25; lamba, clipped,
handy. $9.0009.75; lambs, clipped,
heavy, $8.609.40; yearlings, fair to
choice light. $9.25J)t0.60; yearlings,
fair to rholce havy. $8.509.25;
wether, fair to ohrlce. $8.259.40;
ewes, good to cnoice. js.du'o .iq;
ewes, fa'r to rood. $7.758.50; ewea.
Clipped. $0.0Off?7.r.O.

pl which killed him entered his body
sideways.

The questioning went on.
"How is this bulet known among

nportsnien?" 1

"As a killer."
"Do you know aft other shell th:t

lias thir! ropper Jacket?"
"Not any fartory loaded shell of

I M.r."
"Have you made any comparisons

vvi'h Ol tlrf kuim?"
"It wan tested aKainst a 30-3- 0 with

a V"1ot ity of 2.000 feet a si'eon 1. Tin'
30-3- 0 pe:ieiraied half Why Uiru :i
half-inc- h piece of iron, the 250-300- 0

wentrlght thru."
The district attorney walked for-

ward. He picked a shell from the
box bought by Rlenzl C. Dickens at
tne Tntcn Hardware company in
Denver, Nov. 30 last.

"Whit difference In there between
thla and any other shell of the same
CituOerr"

"This bullet has a Jacket of pure
copper," the exeprt answered. "All
oilier bullets of the san e caliber are
coated In a mixture of copper and
nlckle. There Is only one bullet that
It anything like It. That Is the New-
ton 256."

"And who Is Newton?"
"He la a small maker of

who la not able to fill orders at pres-
ent." t

"Therefore, this is the only .25
caliber copper Jacketed bullet on the
commercial market?"

"Ves .sir."
A fw moments of Qualification

Captain Hardy's expert
kno vlrlKo of Then the ques-
tion:

your knowledge, would It
be Hlbif for a .23-caltb- er pistol to
fire a shot which would penetrate a
doull-- f irTt'ih window pane, go
thru hurrun body and Imbed. Itself
in tl.o wall?"

Th- - W'nno objected on the
ground that Curtain Hardy never
bad had ary experience in tiring pis-- 1

tol ti'ji't thru liuiTn holi'i. More-
over, Caj.tain Hardy admitted the as
sertion. Th objection was overrul-
ed. Tup qu'tstlon enme again.

"I in my opinion." answered the
expert, "that the bullet of a .25 cali-

ber pistfl would do little more than
penetrate the clothing of a praon af-

ter, U had eone thru a window of dou-

ble strength glass."
Arln the bits of the bullet and

the Jacket came forward.
"Examine the rifling of that bul-

let,", came the order of the district
attorney.

The microscope came forth. There
was a pause In the courtroom.

"Is the rifling that of a 250 Sav-
age T"

"It Is."
The gun was brought forth. And

While Rlentl C. Dlrkpna ant Blnuphorf
J in his chair the alleged weapon of
I death waa passed from one to the
other of the Jurymen.

"Look thru the barrel, gentle
men," cautioned the district attor-- l

preached

Osborne,

They

ney. And the Jurors obeyed. The We nave Inquiries every day
cartridge went from one to The Herald olllce for ImiiNe and

the other. At the request of one of rooms. If you have any to rent It
the Jurymen a fresh cartridge was will pay you to place an arivertlse-opene-d

and sent Into the Jury box, as ment in Tlie llernld'a Want Ad De-
lta composition was explained by the pnrtineitt.
expert. Following this came photo- -
graphs of the Ave cartridges found Two hundred dollars clear was the
by the o dicers at Longmont and the result of the bazaar held and
breech of the rifle purchased Saturday by the Ladles' Circle of the
by Rlenzl C. Dickens. Christian church. A cafeteria lunch.

"And were these cartridges fired was conducted both days and the la-fro- m

the rifle owned by Dickens?" dies met hearty response
asked the attorney for the state. from tho people of the community. A

"They were." largo assortment of merchandise in--
"Kxplaln. If you reason eluding fancy work and wearln? ap-y-ou

know this." made by members of the socl- -
"Hy the fact that every gun has ety goods furnished by a number

Its individuality Just the same as a of wholesale houses with whom the
person has an Individuality. There
are little differences in the breech
block every gun, and when the
gun Is fired, the concussion causes
this Individuality to be marked on
the shell, with the result that It can
be later Identified. These Bhells
match up in their marks with the
marks on the breech block of the
gun."

"Chamberlain's Tablets Hare Done
Wonders for Me"

"I have been a sufferer from stom-
ach trouble for a number of years,
and although I have used a great
number of remedies recommended
for this complaint, Chamberlain's
Tablets Is the first medicine that bas
given me positive and lasting relief,"
writes Mrs. Anna Kadin, Spencer-por- t,

N. Y. "Chamberlain's Tablets
have done wonders for me nnd I val-
ue them very highly." Obtainable
everywhere.
Adv May

POTASH IN Ml l LAKES
OF WESTERN UTAH

Potash in surprisingly large pro
wero prenent the brines

against

firearms

r'tols.
Vrom

muds of the Salduro Marsh, a sink In
the Salt Lake Desert, about sixty
miles west of the southwest edge of
Great Salt Lake. From the clays
underlying the salt body which cov-

ers the marsh the U. S. Geological
Survey collected Biimples at depths of
eight to twelve feet. In which the dis-

solved Baits were found to contain
2 to about 3 per cent of pot-

ash, and 2'A per cent was found In
the soluble salts at a depth of about
four feet. Of the dissolved salts
contained In the brines occupying the
spaces between the salt crystals In
the crust overlying these muds 3 to
4 per cent was found to be potash.

Singularly enough the salt crust
left at the surface of the desert
through the evaporation of the
brines contains little more than a
trace of notash. most of the potash
being confined to the Mines ana u
the muds underlying tne sail cruai
The successful extraction of this pot
ash Is a fascinating as well as mosi
pressing problem for the chemical
rnglneer. According to analyses,
made by the Survey, the brines and t

muds from the Salduro Marsh con-- ,
lulu considerable magnesium chlor- -

ide ,as well as chlorides of potassium i

nnd sodium, and so are somewiiHi
similar In composition to the depos-
its which potash Is ruanufaclur--1

'd In Germany. Therefore, It ap--
poars that success In n ethods for
manufacturing potash at the Salduro
Marsh should prove comparatively
easy. While no extensive explora-or- y

work has been done by the Sur-v-v

to show the area of the deposit
U is bellt-ve- d that the amount of pot-iin- h

present In the region. If It can
b extracts, with commercial suc-

cess, is sufficient to provide a valua-
ble source of supply to the country.

WlKMtpiitg Cough
One of the most am-ces- prepar-

ations In use for this disease is
hiT"h"-1"i"'- J Couch Homely. S.

W. McCllnlon, Blandon Springs. Ala.,
writes, our baby had whooping
ouv'i 'i'! Ii I " !i'it i'iv tvtby couh'

have It. I pave him Chamberlain's
Cough Koii."y end it scon set inm
well." Obtainable everywhere.
Adv May

FAIItVIKW
(Written for last week)

J. B. Hadley and wife visited with
the home folks Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Trenkle visited with
Mrs. Fred Nason Tuesday.

Grandma and Grandpa Lawrence
were in town Thursday on business.

W. 1. Loranee took his cattle and
horses to the Hahn place for the
summer.

Mrs. Fred Nason visited at the
home of her brother Brown Griffith
Monday.

Elmer Shanks Is working for F. H.
Nason this week building some
porches on the house.

Lora Nason, bookkeeper for the
Alliance Grocery Co.. visited with
the home folks Sunday.

Wm. Rust, Jr., and D. R. Law-
rence sold a bunch of cattle to Harve
Allison which they delivered Sun-
day.
' 'The young people's meeting was
well attended Sunday evening .Quite
an Interest seems to be taken In this
work.

Jess Chllson branded thirty head
of cattle the first of the week. He
Is going to send them to the hills for
the summer.

Wm. Nye. Frank Trenkle. Herbert
Nnson and Wm. Rust, Jr.. were some'
of those hauling hogs to town the-jvi-

few days. i

Wm. Rust, Jr.. hauled twelve1
loads of potatoes do town the last of
the "week for which he received fifty,
cents per bushel. j

Otto Matt moved his family out on
hlH place the latter part of the week,"
they having spent three years hold-- ,
lng down a Kinkald i n'the hills.

Chas. Hanm will talk to th peo- -j

nlM at the church next Sunday

preach here Sunday, on account o
the storm. Mrs. Kendall
both morning and evening to a large
crowd.

' Josephine and Marie Marcey, Belle
Wlfbllng. Violet and Clare
Garnet and Alberta Lunsford of
Lakenlde visited at the home of Fred
Nason Saturday and Sunday, also
attending services at the church.

returned home Monday.
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local merchants deal were olWre 1 for
sale and nearly every article was dis-
posed of at a fair price. Tho funds
raised will be applied to the church
building fund.

Always at Your
Service for

Printing Needs!
"c-Trara-

ass

Is therm something you
need in the follow'

lag llsit
Blrili Aaaoaacaata

Modmi Staloaar
Envalone larloaurM

Sala Bill
Haatf BilU

Price Llala
Admission Tlrkata

Baala Card a
Wladow Card

Tlaia Cards
lallrr Haada

Nnla Hcada
Bill Rada Eavalnnaa

Calllad Carda LaailaU
Stataaaa

II Mb TlrkHa
Haal Tlcaala

Sfctaptatf Ta.a
Aaaonaoaajiaala

Brtafa
Nalaa

Coapnas
faaiphlata "
Cataloaaaa

Btaffara Circular
lanrlfarilraa faalara
roldara

Ckacfea
Blaaas

Natlcas
Labala

La.al Btaaka
Mraa Carda

riacarda
Dodtfrra

Paat Carda
Frsdraaia
. Bacalpia

Prnmpt. careful and effi-
cient attention given

to every detail

Don't Send Your Order
Out of Town Until Yon
See What We Can Do

Would You
Be Interested
In an Irrigated Alfalfa Farm

240 acres. 182 under the
ditch. Fenced, cross fenced,
laterals in. Good house, barn,
and windmill. 1 '4 miles from
live county seat. $75.00 acre.

AMre K. It.. Herald Tuli. Co.
AHIiUM-e- , N'cbr.

Shoe Shining Parlor
We make a spe ialty of clean-
ing, dyeing anl shining all
kinds of shoes for ladies and
gentlemen. New. buck shoes
and all colored shoes cleaned
for ladles.

Palace Shoe Shining
Parlor

Third A II llutte
nniiiii'iii!inimrwmmi!in!niiinntii

MOTHERS DAY
Sunday, May 14th

lng. May 7. after the young people's Arrange to send your mother a'
meeting. Everyone Is Invited to at- - box of flowers and wear a flower la
erd. her honor on Mother's Day.

The district superintendent did nt ALLIANCE tiHEKMlOUSK.


